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STYLISH SHOES FOR THE SUMMER GIRL'S WEAR

.. "Whqt'sort of shoes shall I buy?" The summer girl is asking'
the question with a good deal of interest these days-- . The subject

t seems very simple. But now that the quickly changing fashions
have reached down to footwear it is more or less puzzling without
some sort-o- f arguide. Fist in favor now is the'Colonial pump with
its high tongue; trim straight heel and metal buckle across" the front.
The neat "buttoned boots, of black patent leather with black cloth
tops are for wear with morning costumes. -- These with tops of
twilled or striped fabric are for wear with afternoon tailored suits.

. OUTSIDE MEWslwDMWIRE AND CABLE
New York. Ned Nye, son of

late Bill Nye, sued for $50,000
damages. .Jay C. Wilberbaum,
hotel man, charged, alienation of
wife's affections.

White Plains, N. Y. Mrs. Su-

san A. Merrill, propr: of rooming
house where Thaw used to live,
called unexpectedly as witness in
sanity hearing, testified that
Thaw had beaten about 200 girls
in her home. '

Madrid. Juan Mauvis, avia-
tor, seriously injured when
swarm ot mosqujtoes wrecked
aeroplane, causing falUof 60 feet.

"" Washington:. House judiciary
committee unanimously voted to
impeach Judge Archibald:

Jefferson City, Mo. 24 boost-
ers have left for Chicago to start

real presidential boom for Gov.
"' 'Hadley.

Baltimore. Joseph Daniel,
Democratic national committee-
man from North Carolina, pain-

fully injurecHfy slipping tin bath-
tub.

St. Joseph,-M- o. John H. Boh-la- n,

Hamburg, la., arrested on
suspicion . of. Jhaving murdered
Moore family and girl, guests at
Villisca, la. '

Washington. Supporters of
Champ Clark-ar- e meeting here to
lay plans for battle, at Baltimore.

Minneapolis, Minn. Thomas
Dahl, arrested near Bimidji,
Minn., with John Liheo, has.con-fesse-d

to murder of Wm. Mencry,
a companion. Choked him while
Lineo went through pockets


